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AUGUST IN PREVOST, Brirish Commandant of Ease Florida,
was a soldier of distinction long p rior ro che American Revolu1ion. A
nacive of Swiczcrland, he en1ered chc· British Army, saw action against
the French on che con1inen1, and was woundeJ at Fontenoy. When
che Roya l American Regimen1 was formed he was commissioned a
Major in 1hac o r&anizacion. He foughc under Wo'fo ac che siege of
Quebec and was wounded in che he-ad. The pictu re
shows che
sca r on his forehead where chc sku ll was crcpan ned. He was promored
co Lieu1enanr-Colone l, rook a ba11a lion co the· West Indies, a nd p layed
a distinguished pan in che rapture of Martinique and H avana. H is
part in rhe American Revol ution is brieAy described on che text.
Probably his g reatest claim ro fame is his successful defense of Savannah againsc che accack by Lincoln and d"Escaing. H is e ldest son
served in the "" Royal Americans;· was made Gove rnor-Gene ral of
Canada and was ere-aced a ba ronet.

1\l:GliSTIN t>RFVOST

FOREWORD
This 1rea1ise is a revision of a paper which I prepared for 1he
J acksonville Historical Society the early pan of 1his year. When
I had selected my subjc-c1 and had begun my work, I was most agree•
ably surprised 10 /ind 1hat 1he em ire period of the British occupation
of Florida had been 1he subj ec1 o ( a mosc able work wi1h in 1he last
rwo years by a distinguished research professor of Ohio S1a1e Uni •
versity, Pro fessor Wilbur Henry Sieben, Fellow of the Royal His1orical
Sociecy.
Professor Siebert wrote his monumental history, " Loyalists in East
Florida," for che Florida Stare Hiscorical Society, compiling an enormous mass of maccrial from a number of a lmos1 inaccessible sources
from wh ich he ex1rac1ed his na rrati ve.
In preparing 1his paper, I examined a great numbe r of books and
documencs, which are lisced in the bibliography a1 che end of chis
booklet, but the bulk o( whac I have wri11en was taken from sources
indicaccd by Professor Sieberc's book, condcrtsed and restaccd by me.
In assembling chis ma,erial , I have had the very cou r1c>011s assiscance
of Mr. J oseph F. Marron and Mr. Carl Boh nenbe rgcr of che Jackson•
ville Public Library. Thl1 ', in curn, had chc kind cooperation of
Or. James A . Robenson, Exccucive Secretary of the Florida S1acc
Hiscorical Sociery, in obcaining books from the Library of Congress.
The lace Mr. Arthur T. Williams, Presidcnc of the Florida H istorical
Sociecy, Mrs. Garren Pon er, Assis1anc Secretary of 1he Florida H istorical Sociecy, and Mr. Herbert Lamson, Ex-President of 1he J•cksonvi llc Hiscorica l Society, were also very hdpful. ll·l r. \Xlilliam G. F.
W allace drew 1he cxcellen, map, which will be found on pages 18
and 19.
BU RTON BARRS.
J acksonvi lle, Flo rida,
Scrccm~c·r, 1932.

CHAPTER I.
THE BRITISH IN FLORIDA.

The average An1erican ,vhcn speaking of the American
Colonies, refers on ly co chose which revolted and bccarne the
chirceen origina l states of the union. After a little thought.
he will recall chat Canada also was British, but genera lly he
wi ll have con1pletc ly forgotten those o cher British colonies,
the I'lo ridas.
And even che hiscorically 1ninded indi vidua l, wh o knows
chat Florida was under British rule for son1e twenty ye.irs,
fron1 1763 co 178-1, knows very liccle be)•Ond that bare fact.
And yec there are intensely interesting hi storica l faces abouc
rhac period. There were nu1nerous raids inco Flo rida by
A1ncrican troops fron1 Georgia, and fighting cook place a ll che
way fron1 the St. Marys River, which is rhe southern boundary
of Georgia, co the Sc. Johns Ri ver. I'ighci ng occu rred on che
St. ivlarys River, on Nassau River, on Trout Creek, and on
the site of the city of J acksonville, ,vhen che British troops ,ve rc
driven back across che Sc. John s R iver and six of then1 ,vere
caprurcd ar Cowford. Warships of the British Royal Navy
opera ted on rhe St. Johns River. Sea fights occurred off the
Florida coast cirne and rirne aga in.
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There were several invasions of Florida, nor only by
Georgia n1ilitia, but also by croops of the Continental Line.
The failure of those expeditions is one of the great crageJ ies of Florida"s history, as will be later pointed out. Loyalists
f!ocketl co Floritla fro,n Georgia and the Carolinas as ,vell as
fro,n ocher colonies further north. T hese were organized
into regin1encs in Sc. Augustine which fought for England
throughou t che Revolution, son1e of chen1 laying down their
arrns ac Yorkto,vn when Cornwallis surrendered. A brother
of che King, George 111, was an officer on dury ar Sc. Augustine. Florida troops at different 1in1es invaded Georgia
and captured Fort ivlclnrosh, Fort Howe and the then in1portanc pore of Sunbury. This latter expedition then struck at
Savannah, but reached chac city afcer ir had been captured by
an expedition fron1 New York. These troops from Florida
continued 10 serve. as has been said, throughout the ,var. These
are son1e of che high points of ,vhar ,ve shall have ro say about
East Florida during the An1erican Revolution.
When the Floridas (Ease and \X/esr) were ceded co G rea,
Bricain in 1763, in exchange for Cuba, che Spanish population,
nurnbcring abouc 7,000, left rhe country. Ir is said chac che
only Spaniards left, wh en the lase transports weighed anchor,
were ch ree ,ncn who were in che woods trying to find the lase
of their horses. Of course chere were son1e thousands of Indians and probably a handful of ru naway slaves living in rhe
wi lds, but the cncire territory was practically a howling wilderness.
Wesc Florida extended fron1 rhe 1\ palachicola Ri ver ro the
i'vlississippi, and it is not within the scope of this rreacise. East
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F lorida con1prised that part of the present State of Florida
lying east of the Apalachicola River and a lso extended northward co che Altan1aha River until a Royal Procla1nation issued
just afrer the exchange of flags added co Georgia chat cerricory
lying north of the Sc. Marys. The capital of East Florida was,
of course, St. Augusti ne.
And so che English cook over Florida-a wilderness, \vith
t\vO e1npry ro,vns worth mentioning, Sr. Augustine and Sr.
Marks, the latter o f which was of lirrle consequence, a fe,v
deserted forts here and chere, a number of deserted plantations, and h orse-trails for roads.
General Ja1nes Grant, a hearty Scotchrnan, the first British
Governor, arrived with his sraff and a nun1ber of soldiers and
seeders and there was almost immediately fair promise of
prog ress and develop1nenr. The King·s Road was built by
subscription of a number o f public spirited gentlemen, from
New Smyrna by ,vay of Sr. Augustine and che Co,vford (now
Jacksonvi lle) to the Alran1aha River, some fifty miles north of
the Georgia line. Immigration was for rhe first rime invited
and seeders were encouraged. Jn 1767 Dr. Andrew Turnbull
formed the New S,nyrna colony of so,ne 1500 people. Numerous land g rants were made by che King and planracions appeared all along the northern pare of the east coast of Florida
and along the Sc. Marys River, the Nassau River and che Sr.
Johns River. Missions were builc and trading poses were
established, and barcer wich che Indians quickly gre,v up. Soon
Florida ,vas beginning co supply many of its own needs for
provisions and co export conside rable quantities of furs, lu rnber
of various kinds, turpentine, res:n, tar, indigo, rice, oranges,
coffee, molasses, robacco and various other co,n,nodicies.
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Governor Grant returned ro England in 1771 and Lieutenant-Gove rnor John J'v[oultrie, a brother of Genera l Willian1
Moultrie of South Carolina, was acting Governo r until rhe
arrival of Governor Patrick Tonyn who was sent ouc in 1774.
T his energetic man, Colonel Patrick Tonyn, was Governor of
Easr Florida th roughout the A1nerican Revolution and until rhe
British evacuation in 1784. Despite his faults and 1n israkes,
he was undeniably a re1narkable man. He had fought on r'.1e
conrincnt of Europe as a Caprain of Dragoons under Frederick
che Grear and ,vas a Lieurenanr-Colonel in the British Anny
when he was sent here as Governor.
T he Governor had a cou nci l of twe lve rnen1bers co adv ise
and assist h i1n in ru ling rhe colony. One of the n1e1nbers o f
rh is body was Captain Frederick George Mulcaster, the engineer ar Sr. Augustine, who has been mentioned as being a
brother of the King, Geo rge Ill. His eldest son was born in
Sr. Augustine.
Another 1ne1nber of the Council was Willian1 Drayton,
who shortly came into confl ict with Governor Tonyn, and
whon1 Tonyn suspected, probably correctly, of being in sy,npathy wich chc An1eric;an Revolution, which soon was brewing.
Besides the Council, rhe Governor was aurhorized ro establi sh an eleccive genera l assc1nbly, bur he did nor see lir co do
so unti l near rhe close of che Revolution.

PATRICK TONYN
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CHAPTER JI.
THE :REVOLUTION BEGINS.

When Governor 1·onyn arrived in Sr. Aug ustine the revo•
lucionary spirit was b~co111ing very prevalenr in the colonies
north of Florida. The r:lo ridians, most of ,vhon1 ,vere newcon1ers fro1n England and Scotland and the recenr recipients
of land g rants from the King, were 9uice genera lly intensely
loya l to the throne. The inhabitants numbered ac chat ci,ne,
about 1,000 ,vhiccs and 3.000 negrnes. The new Governor
invice<l che Loya liscs of che ocher colonies co con1e co Florida
and cake shelter under che British Rag. This invi tation ,vas
soon accepted by thousands of "Tories," and che loyal ty of the
colony co the 1norhcr country was greatly intensified. When
news of the signing of che Declaration of Ind ependence ,vas
received at Sr. Augustine, John Adan1s and John Hancock
,verc burned in effigy in the plaza.
The first ace of hoscilicy against Ease Florida ,vas the boarding of the English brigantine " Betsy" just oucside the Sc. Au•
guscine bar by a South Carolina s loop, the "Con11nerce," wh ich
ca rried off a large guancicy of g unpowder, which ,vas o n its
,vay co che garrison of Sc. Augustine. A British anned vesse l
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was sent in pursuit of the Sourh Carolina ship, but ,vithout
success.
Shorrly thereafter General Gage, the Brilish co,n,nander ac
Boscon, called on Governor Tonyn for a dccach,nenc of sixty
rnen of che 14th Regi ,nent ac Sc. Augustine co be senc co Virginia co aid Lord Dunrnore who had been "insolently threat•
ened" by the people of chat colony. T he nexc month, Dunrnore
,vas calling for the entire rcgi ,nent, che strength of ,vhich ,vas
322 officers and men, buc Tonyn and his counci l had heard
rumors of a possible invasion of Florida and decided chat chc
detachrnent of sixcy men ,vas all that cou ld be spared pending
the arrival at Sr. Augustine of three companies of che 16th
Regiment frorn Pensacola. The sixty ,nen were sent, and
shorrly thereafter an additiona l decachn,enc ,vent to Virginia,
reducing the strength of the regirnent nearly one-ha lf. The
croops rernaining in East Florida were stationed at St. Augustine, New S,nyrna, i\llacanzas, The Cowford, che Lookout
Tower on Anastasia ls l,111d and a long the St. Johns River.
Shordy chereafrer, detach rnents were posted ar Picolata and
St. Marks. The Cowford dernch111enr occupied Fore San Nich olas, che sice of wh ich is in che o ld Me rrill-Stevens shipyard,
111 South Jacksonv i lie.
The location has been n1arked by the
Daughters of che J\rnerican Revolution.
Lo)•alisc refugees were now pouring inco Florida, singly
and in groups. The bulk of thern locace<l in St. Augustine and
along the St. Johns River. Tonyn ,vrites chat East Flo rida is
" becoming an asylurn co the friends of the Constitution, ..
1neaning, of course, the English Constitution. H is invicacior.
co Loyalists was posted in Charleston, Savannal1 l!Jls.l probabl:,,
in other rowns.
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Sorne of these ne\vcon1ers were peop le of co nsiderable:
p rorninence. An1ong thern was Co lonel Joh n Scuarc, ,vho ,vas
Superinrendenc of Jndia n AITai rs for the Sourhern District, a
position o f great i,n po rcance in chose days; there ,ve re a lsu
Thomas Bro wne, a large pl an ter on the Savannah River, and
the redoubtable Daniel McGi rch , * both of whon1 had prom inent parts in the la ter Jcvclopn1cncs of the Revolutio n ,1s
o rganize rs and officers of the ·· Ease Florida R ange rs... Bro,vni
had been g iven a coat of rar a nd feathers by the Libe rty Boys
of Augusc.1, and tl1cGirch, a scout in che An1crican Arn1y. had
been courc-n1artialcd after a row with an officer \Vho had t,ken
McGirch's favorire ,narc, Gray Goose. McGirrb escaped, and
wirh his brorher and Gray Goose, ,nade his ,vay to Flo rid a.
Governor 1 'onyn, mean\vhile, ,vas doing everything possible
to prepare for che defense of Ease Flo rida. Jvlajor Furlong
,vas instructed ro e,nploy as 111any soldiers as possible in repairing and irnproving rhe defense~ of Sc. Augusrinc. lncon1:ng
ships ,vere searched for anns and :inned 111en. lnforn1 ation
,vas compiled as to the nun1ber o f n1en able co bear a n-PS. Th e
In dians were invited co do their hunting in loca lities n or ,oo
far di stant for rhe1n co be available for fighting if needed.
Pl ans were ,nade for organizing rhc 1nanp:-iwer of rhe province
into n1i litia, both infa ntry and cava lry. Correspondence wirh
rebe ls ,vas forbidden, and Chief Ju stice Drayton. ,vho l1acl been
OAN I J;;L MeGIHTH . 1 n of1icc-r in t~c F...i!:,t Fl()ridn R,11u::(l'r1C. wai- o··c o(
wori,ct t'hn1 0.\•1~r:,i of hi1C time. He fou•::hl throu""tout the wn1· oa the Tll'idi-h side-.
hut wn~ 11i. distini:tuii-hcd fol" hii:1 Jlil1Rging nn,I 11lundc-rlnt.: 11-< for hiie 1,cr1Con:ll
hnt\'4!ry. Aht:r 1lu.- wn1· h~ lu.:c·1mH~ clcfinilc-ly r.n outhw. l'llcalinK ne.i:ro~t< nn1I
c•nt.tlc from ;\meri~nn,: nnd S1111ninr~1~ nli ke.
1-1(, Wft!< fini l'y c·n 1•turcd :me.I im1,riso:lcd ror five year-t-. nrter whkh hf' ,cturntd to h!l4 on1h·e l'ltute or South
C'nroHno, ru•rordl:tg to l~o•·enzo Sab:11<-. in hil'l ··mo::1•a11hit'ttl Sknc·h<'•1," "n1in<-1I
in hf'nl th. 1•c1mt111ion nnd Cl'ltntf'."
.'-11:Glrt'I( Cn.•eS.: ((lrroocou,.ly i,;11t'l:<'d) . in Jnc•kfOn\'illP. h, nnrlit>d for him <H•
fl<'C01rnt of hii. £':X11loit in el'>c-a1,ing fr<im :1 110;,1"" 11)· ~wimminJ.t hii,; hor-.e :wro-...~
i i,c ,·rt:ck.
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corresponding \Vith his dose relative, Wi ll iam 1-lenry Drayton
o f South Ca ro lina, was suspended fron1 office by the Council.
This suspension o f D rayton p recipitated a bitter conccoversy between Governor T onyn and his supporters on one hand
and the Anti-Tonyn parcy, which was led by Draycon and Dr.
Turnbull. The Anci-T onyn g roup met ac W ood 's Tavern and
adopted an address co che King, reflecting upon the Governo r's
adminiscracion, and T onyn countered wich anoth er address co
che King sig ned by himself and his friends charg ing his
opponencs wich furnishing n1ilicary intelligence co the An1erican revolutionises, and specifically naming Turnbull and
Drayton as " Pacriocs for the cause of America."
Drayton and 1'urnbull had gone co Eng land co prcsen1
their case and soon returned wich leccers reproving T onyn,
removing Draycon's suspension and inscruccing T onyn co use
hi s besc end eavo rs co pro1note che g rowch and advantage of
the Turnbu ll colony. Howeve r, the colony ac N ew Smyrna
had already bee n broken up, principally throug h T onyo·s
efforcs.

. . .. ..

C HARLES I.EE

C H AnLES 1.EE. ~tnjor <:en.,.rnl In 1h~ \t'UHinentnl Army. who 1woj(>~tt-d ! :le
far► t uttetT111t to hw:ul(' Florlrltt. wns ni, Lhnt lime secon,I nnly to C:e-ne1·nl \V fl "'h•

Ing-ton in 1·nnk .

H,,. \\a:-c <'lll•tured b)' the Brith;h in li16 in N"w J tr~ey, nn,t wn14
Al the bHUI(.> of Mo nmo•1lh he ll('fll'I>· t·nus~
the lo i-1' o (
th(' l111ul~ by •lii-obe)·inl! \Vni-hins:ton"M orJer,i. For thi~ he w11 f; tl'ied by cou1•t•
mn r\iHI And i-u111•e11<led frum 1hc nrrn)'.
r..11 10.-, Conotn!'"" d h1mi .. "led him from
t he 1<e r vire.

e xehAll!,!('d ill

I ; ; x.
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CHAPTER III.
N[OL'LTRI E'S E XP l; OIT ION .

Raids by Georgia troops on the plan tations along the St.
t.ifa rys becan1e n1o re serious and in June, 1776, Tonyn cal led
on Thomas Browne and D aniel McG irth to organize the E.isc
Flo rida Rangers. Bro,voe was comn11ss1oned Lieucenanc-Colonei
and placed in command. Dani el McG irch and hi s b rother a lso
1eceived co1n m1ss1ons. Soon che rea fce r, Colonel Aug usc'n
Prevost, an a ble officer, of who1n we sha ll hea r 1nore, a rrived
in St. Augusri ne wi th ni ne co1npa nies of the 60th Regi1nent,
''Th e Roya l A1n erica ns" * . Fresh depredations occurring on
the St. b<[arys, the settlers near the border were ordered .:o
drive their can le across che St. Joh ns Ri ve r, and T onyn sent
seve ra l sn1al l boars wi ch a fo rce o f regu la rs, Ra ngers and Indians ro reinforce the ou tpost and the ar111cd schoone r "Sc.
Jo hn" of the R oyal Navy, which was already o n th at river.
• TUE ROYAL AllEIUCAN HE!;JMENT, or G1)th Foot. wmt o:,;mi i'tcd iti. 10
1ll1•eC'l r('1<Ult of lh•nd1!ock 1<1 i!('fent on 1he MOJH)ll~1,hcli1. Th1H dc-hndc ('Jca,•l y
dcmon1-lrntcd to th<: Hrit.Mh 1-to,·\lrnmcnt the i ncf'Tcc:1 i vc11c,:;~ of Et11·011f!ull t1t('tlc11
in fore:-t wnrf1tre, nnd the need for k body of p,oldiers 11:kllled in the Al'tM of ~hi!
woodi,.nrnn, "tombininJC." a:; Lewil'I Uutler !!RYii., ··thl' 11u·11itic:1 of th(' rwout. •,\ i lh
th(! d i1o1ci 111i11c- ()f the trAlntd 11oltl !tr •• To meet thl,i n'-'<"d, Th~ R:oynl :\mc1<<::rn
Hc,,.iment wn~ rni:,,ctl, the cnli,(tcd men bei11g 1\meric111H•·, tl-c ofric·er,; be:nil moi:tly
Arncrh·;rn And Ul'iti~h. but with II t>Onliitlerat:>le numbe1• of officcr:t from the
contine,,l of Europ<>, The••~ wei•e few ,\me:ic'tn1' in 1l~e :-,•d :·nd ◄Ith lhttnlion:io
whlc·h wc,rc 11ent to Flodda. thc!le unihl bein,: filled ur, with ,·erruil.11 mo~t ly fro rrt
Eni:,:lund nnd C:cnm, ny. •rhc rtl-(i m en1 it()c)n 1l,IOpl~d r, >1Cr\': 1•e 11 1,iform of J1eutr:1I
1·olu1'>1 ln:ttt•1uJ t"tf the lfl)klll Bdtilih uniform with A re•I .-ont. nncJ the rille :-,,
it-11 wcnpc,n h u1t1•ml or t ta~ i<mnoth-b<,re.
0

The re~dn,ent WAl'I ft(terwnrdt- 1\f1mc~I The 60 th HiflC'~. und b now <·1111(_•11 .. The
K i nw' li leoynl Rifle Coq,,.... lt hfl,. 11crvcd wit', di,.tinctio:1 under \ VolCe in Cnn•
,uln. un<lf'r J'."re,.•o,;t and otherit in the Amerienn Revol ution, ,md in 1-lmoi-l t'>\'Cr)'
1mrt (d Eur1)11El, A-..i11 nntl Afrira whe1•e G1•eRt Rrllttin hr11< fou•.: h l, dow u to ~he
1u·e~ent 1.ime.

It ii- c·cni-idercd n Cnrr•!I d' El'lc :•nt.1 ilit mcm1 """ nl"El ,·e1')' 1u•oud or i ti,.
re<.•o,·d. it!( ~rcen 1rnlfo1 m. A:·cl the fnl"I t~:~1 lt!-1 honon,ry Cql~n('l.iu-Clt!..,{ il-1 Hi"
M nj('jj;ly Kin,: f:ti(H'J:l' V.
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The oucposc and rhe little ffocill a were accacked by chree
armed vessels frorn Geo rg ia in Augusr, 1776, and compe lled
ro rerire, and che inhabicanrs of An1elia Island had co flee ro
che mainland.
Late in rhe surnmer, a raid by an American parcy from
Georgia on che c,vo plantations of Captain Benjamin D odd,
one on che Sr. Marys River and rhe ocher on Trout Creek,
resu lted in che defeat and withdrawal of the British ourposr
o f 100 officers and n1en in chat vicinity co the sou ch side of
rhe Sr. Johns River. le is reasonable ro suppose char there
,vere a nu1nber of casualcies on both sides, bur che books
n1erely 1nencion chat six of che British ,vere capn1red before
che cross ing was effected. Presumably rhe orhers cook refu3e
in f-ort San Nicho las.
Shortly after rhe Decla ration of Independence ,vas signed,
Governor Tonyn became conscious of a serious ch rear frorn
che north. He ca lled on che Creek and Scrninole Indi ans for
help, and issued a proclamation requiring a ll loyal subjects of
rhe King co enlist in one or rhe orhe r of che provincial military organ1zarrons.
Tonyn's fears ,vere we ll-founded. In che sumrner of 1776,
a con1n1iccee of pro1ninenc Georgians prevailed upon Genera l
Charles Lee, the A1nerican general in cornmand ac Charleston,
co secu re rhe approval of rhe Continental Congress for an
invasion of Florida. The purpose of che invas ion ,vas co capture St. Augustine o r failing that, co drive che British ,v ichin
the walls of rhe ci ty and co prevent chc1n f rorn con1municacing
wirh che India ns who n1ighc rhen be won ove r co che t\n1crica11 side.
A reconnaissance in force under Colonel Mcfncosh of Geor-
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gia with a pare of his cegiment attacked che British fore on the
Sc. ~[arys River ,nain rained by Jennyn Wright and Charles
\'{/righr, brorhers of 1he Roya l Governor of Georgia, Sir Jan1es
Wright. The casualries were noc heavy, the British losing one
n1an killed and nine captured.
Genera l Lee assen1bled h is forces at Savannah, 260 soldiers
of the Concinencal Line, and a con cingenr of Virginia and
No rrh Carolina mi litia. While preparations we re bei ng made.
ho,vever, che Conrinencal Congress sum,noned Genera l Lee and
he went to Ph iladelph ia, leaving orders for che Virginia and
North Caro lina troops co fo llo,v him. The command of the
expedition then devo lved upon Co lone l Willian, 1-,1oulcrie, a
brocher of chat san1e John J\1oultrie, ,vho has been mentioned
as Roya l Lieutenanc-Governor of Ease Florida. The litrle force
started south, but soon encouncered trouble. The hot sumn1er
sun and the swarnps of che Ogcechee n1ade the n1arch very
difficulr, and fever and camp sicknesses, che bane of every arn1y
unci l n1odern rimes, anackcd che men. There ,vas noc a ,nedicinc chest in the lirrle army and the death rate cl irnbed co
founce!l or fifteen a day. The expedition got no further south .
than Sunbury, sorne rwenry-livc miles souch of Savannah- nor
even a good sea rt. So ended the first serious effort by the
1\rnericans co invade F lorida.
J\1eanwhile, Governor Tonyn had been looking co his defenses, both by land and sea. The schooner ..Sc. John .. of che
Roya l Navy, and the sloop, .. Rebecca .. and .. Tuncasrlc.. had
been ordered co che St. Johns River co cooperate with the
British troops, in opposing che An1erican army. The Jiccle
flotilla ,vas nor rn be pur to rhc rest, however, as Colonel
1\1oulcrie·s for,e had rurned back at Sunbury.

\XI II.LIAM MOULTRIE

\VIL.LIAM MOUi.TH i!~. Colonel ii, th<' Contit1N•(>1I A1·m>·• conrnrn.ndcr CJr
the 1IJ:4u~1roul't cx11edition for lhe in\'11-"ion or Ffod;li,. in th~ "umrnvr ur 1774>.
hnd nlrendy won r-('nown b>· hi !'( dcfcn "e or C"hRl'le~ton a1-t11i11,ct the attack of 1•
1: i,i-:'1 '1.!ct un,tc.- Sir 1'<' 1 f>1 1"1t1 ktl" MIHI Sir Hcn,·y Clinlon in lhc ~,•ring- ot
thnt ye111•.
He w,,,. iwomot<:d tn l h-:stn,1:t>r ( :ene,·al ;111d 11;rni,1 dii<llnJ.::ul~hcd
him cit hy rcpuh·intr the 81•i th,h nll1tc·k 011 C'h11rleston in 11-:,. The next :--enr,
howe\'CI', the cit)'

\\1\i-1

i:q1l\1re1I, and

Moultrie WRi- or.t of 1ho ..e tak('n )•rl1>1011cr.

1-t(:- wu~ cxi•hnnJ.tetl in 17xi 11nd 1•rumO!('d fo Ma jor c;cnc1•nl.

wn,; twi.-c Covf>rnc,,• of Sou th C'nrnlin u,
1111mt•1I for him.

After t h.:- wa,-. hi.'
1-'ol't Mou ltl"ll' l.1 Ch.:tt·le:.l(ln hiu-bor i>l

Cl-IA PTER IV.
FusER CAPTURES FT. M CI NTOSH.

Bur the d oughty Loya lists o f Florida ,vere not content co
remai n on the deft nsive, and the opening of the year 1777
~:n v a rera li aco ry exped ition being o rga nized for rhe invasion
o f Georgia. This force, under rhc co1nn1and of LieutenantColonel Lewis V. Fuser, ccnsisred o f 500 British regu lars, 100
East Florida R angers, under Colonels Browne and M cGirch,
a batr~ry of fieldpieccs and a bo ur 400 Cree k In dians. Mov ing
no rth fro1n Sr. Augustine by rhe King's Road (no w Scare Road
Nu1nber Fo ur) , rhe little an11y passed through Cowford, and,
o n reaching rhe Sr. Marys River left Captain George Mc Intosh and a garrison of 50 n1en ar the house of Captain Taylor,
,vhich the)' forrified and na1ned Fe. Mclnrosh, pro babl)' as J
bit of hun, o r. as the)' we re n,archi ng to accack the A1nerican
fore of that name.
The An1erican Fr. Mclncosh ,vas located on rhe n nrtheasc
side of the Sarilla River, about ha lfwa)' be C\veen the preser,c
towns of Wa)'cross a nd Jesup. le ,vas a stockade ,vork, on::
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hundred feer square and had a basrion in each corne r and a
block house in rhe center. It was garrisoned by 60 Conrinenrals under rhe con11nand of Captain Richard Winn .

..

The Indians and rhe Ease Florida Rangers were rhe first co
reach the fore. They drove in the garrison and launched an
attack which
lasted for five hours. 1·hen Co-lonel
.
.. _ -Browne
de111anded ;111 (1ncondirional surrender ,vich rhe alrernarive of
death for the entire garrison. Captain Winn 's reply ,vas chat he
,vas .. bound in honor nor ro coniply." The arrack ,vas renewed
and continued unri l late afternoon. 1"he A,nericans had sustained a 11U1nber of casualries and che wounded were su[erin,g
greatly for lack of a surgeon ro treat chen1. As nig ht ca:11~- on,
the Rangers ,virhdre,v a shore distance, bur, left a guard a round
c~1e fort. As soon as it was dark, Captain W inn sen r a mounted
man co Fore Howe, about cwenry-five miles co che norrhe1sr,
wich a request for reinforcen1enrs, stati ng char he ,vould ho ld
our as long as possible, and rhar he ,vould sally our upon the
ene1ny as soon as he received a sig na l char che reinfo rcin,s
parry had attacked the Brirish. Bur the garrison at Fr. Howe
,vas unable to render any assistance, as there were only f:>rry
n1en fir for clury ac char post.
During the night the British regulars a rrived and Co lo nel
Fuser rook co111n1and. The attack was renewed ar nine o·clock
in the n1o rning, rhe A1nericans hoping for the reinforcen1enrs
char had been requested. At three o'clock Fuser made another
de,nancl for the forr·s surrender and Winn, co g ain ri,ne, wasted
[WO hours in consul tation. The cin1e ,vicl.)in ,vhich help should
be expected having now elapsed, \'(/inn n1ade an esri1nate o f the
situation and fo und chat his ammunition ,vas nearly exhausted
and char his provisions ,vould no r sufTice for more than one

·-
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day. H e concluded that ir was besc ro ,nake cern1s while he
srill had n1ean s of defense rarher ch an co be reduced co ,he
necessity of an unconditional surrender. He therefore conferred wich Colonel fuser becween che forr and che Britis:1
lines and arricles of capicularion were agreed upon, ,virh che
exception of one rern,. Winn insisted ··char for che furrher
safety of che prisoners against Jndi an treachery, a co,np!ece
co,npany of British regulars should escorr che,n co ,he A lcan,aba, opposite to Fort Ho,ve, and that che British con1n1ander
should be responsible for che conduct of che Indians and Florida Rangers ro,vard che prisoners:· Fuser refused co agree to
rhis arcicle, saying chat he would only be responsible for the
conduce of the Brirish regulars, and \x-'inn broke off rhe parley,
saying rhac he did not despair of defending che forr unti l he
was reinforced. H e returned co che fort, acquainced his men
wich the situation, and they g rin,ly prepared for a renewal of
hoscilicies. Fuser, ho,vever, reopened rhe negociacions and
agreed to \Xlinn 's re9u ire1nenr, and rhc garrison 111arched ouc
and laid do,vn their arms,
Under che cern1s of che capiculacion, Lieurenanrs John
Milton and Williain Cald,vell ,vere taken as hosrages and the
orher prisoners ,vere paroled nor co cake up ar111s in the .l\n1e:'ican cause unci l regularly exchanged. l'vlilcon and Caldwell
,vere confined in che fort ar Sc. Augusrine for nine ,nonchs,
uncil exchanged.
The escorr, ,vhich scarred roward Fe. Ho,vc ,vich che A111eritans, soon began co dwindle away , and by cen o'clock there
\Vere no Brirish regulars left. Kno,ving chc Indi an character
as he did, Captain \'<'inn suspccced c!:ar his men, ,virhouc protection and with no means of defense, ,vere abcur co be ,he
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vicci1ns of Indian rreachery. He aroused his n1en and cook .1
route ro l't. Howe through swan1ps, bays and ponds, abour
thirty-live n1iles, which had p robably never been rraversed
befo re by any wh ite ,nan. *
Colone l Fuser occupied Fe. McIntosh, bu r th ree days lacer,
heari ng char an A1nc ri can arn1y ,vas on rhe march to inccrcepr
hin1, he burned the fort and returned co Sc. Augustine, raking
wirh him, however, 2000 head of cattle, which had been
broug hr in by rhe Ease Fl orida Rangers, who were experts in
such 1narrers. Despire his wirhdra,val, the American planters
as far norrh as rhe Sapello Rive r, sixty mil es norrh o f th e
bo rder, dese rted rhei r fanns, fea ring ch e advance o f rhe enrire
anny o f .Ease Florida .
• T he Rrlti!1h Recount i ll di lferc n 1, in a nu m hC'r of impo1·t1tn t tlctnih1.
lt
toucheM very lhchth· on the fi JCh t wh ieh the 1rnrri11;on 1mt Ul f, And '-late5 th at.

t here were :$1)0 Americ·,rn t roo11~ enca.m1,e-d i n A iswamp wilhi n fo u r ,nile" o ( t he
rort. 1rnd that the UrltiMh Cl'l('Orl m Rrched with t h e ,,rh;oncr-~ until they u me to
1hl~ ,,Ince, and t h(•)' were 1hrn "~ nt to join them," and that Wi nn·~ men, m ag•
n i(ylng the i--t1•en" th o f the Brl thih for<-e. t he Ameri C'nn!1: broke r11mr1 And
re t r(:nt c'il .

CHAPTER V .
ELRERT ANO 8AKER I NVADE l~LORJOA.

There now appea red rhe chrear of another invasion of
Florida fron1 Georgia. Burton Gwinnett, wh o had been elected
President of Georgia by the Council of Safety, planned chis
invasion a nd sent Colonel Sarnuel Elbert* \virh rwo barralions
of the Continental Line and Colonel Jo hn Baker o f th e Georg:a
n1ilicia o n the 1narch co Sr. Aug ustine. This expedition caused
considerabl e percurbarion among rhe Floridians, especially
among chose \vho di srrusred Governor T onyn·s abi lity (0
coopera te with the 1nilirary. A n1eeting of so1ne of the n1 ost
pron1inent and influential 1nen of the Colony proposed to
Tonyn chat he capitulate with the Americans, ag reei ng chat
Florida wou ld assurnc an arrirude of neutral icy in the ,var provided rhe An,e ricans ,vould no r molest thi s province. T onyn
argued, however, th at having th e Sr. Jo hns River as a srron,v,
defensive line, the Floridians a nd rhe King's rroops could
prevenr rhe parrior ann)• from c rossing it.
Elberr·s Conrinenrals n1arci1ed sourh fro,n Savannah ab:)ut
r,venry-five n1 iles co Sunbury and rhen rook boars ro rhc $r.
1'1arys River. He was to be joined by Colonel Baker and 11is
fo rce of 1nounrcd mili tia at Sawpit Bluff, eight 1niles no rth c f
rhe n1ou rh of the St. Johns River.
SAMUEL, ELBERT, Colonel in lnc Cont in ent:il ,\rm)' , who J\1u· tlc..-l11ntcd lo
t~e in\.'a :i:on~ of Ploridn, look A ,:csdlnnl 11nrt. in the lnt('r event"' o r ·, he
Hevoh!t ion.
H e ~ommAndc(I II re,rimenl I n the th:!fcn~e or SR\'nnn11h, ·when St
W lil'I h",1fo•tcd by C11mribe l.
H e Wftl( ('111, tur ed nt the battle of Bl'inr Creek when
the Americ nm, W('re over whelmil'1gly defenltll. J one~ !'ii)'"• in hiri Hi~l()I")' nf
{:corgin, "'l'hc only rA)' ()( l ii::ht amid tho 1doom or t he whole Rlfnir he ~hed t,y
th(' J:t1ll1rnt1•y of Colonel t:lbert nnd hi~ c-ommnru.l ."
He "('rvcd one 1erm •01
Gove rnor of Gcorgift, from 17 1:15 to 118 6.

l\\O
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Baker's 1nilicia, which on ly reached a strength of 109 rnen,
n1arched overland by way of Fe. H o,ve, and although in,peded
by high wacer and a brush wirh a band of Indians, he reached
che place of rendezvous ar rhe appointed rin,e, May 12th, bur
found that Elbert had not arrived. He sent his brother, Major
William Baker, with forry men co reconno itre the country :is
far as Cowford, no,v Jackso nville. This patro l found char the
British knew of their approach and were preparing to meet
chem.
Three days lacer a parry of Indians stole forry horses fron,
the American camp ar Sa,vpit BlulT. In a skirn1ish ,vhich cosr
Baker rwo ,voundcd, the horses ,vere recovered and one Indian
killed.
Two more days e lapsed and still Colone l E~err had nor
a rrived. Baker's little force was now in a precarious pasicion
and he decided co n1ove ro a n1ore favorable place fron1 ,vhich
he could wirhd ra,v if acracked by a superior force. ~1ean,vhi[e,
Major Jan,es Marc Prevost crossed rhe Sr. Jo hns at the Cow
ford wirh 100 reg u lars and some R ange rs and Indians and
1narched ro Ro lfe's Sa,v Mil! ( 11 miles due north of rhe pres•
cnr ciry of Jacksonvil le), where he encamped. During the
nig ht one of che East Florida R angers located the An1ericans
and brought Major Prevost a horse's ear as proof char he had
found rhe1n.
At daybreak , May 17th, the Indians and R angers can1e upon
che An,ericans ac 1·hon1as ' Swarnp just ,vest of where c! u:
Atl antic Coasra! Hig hw ay now crosses Nassau River. The;
attacked and al l but about fifty of the Americans fled. Colone[
Baker and the rern ainder o f his rnen fo ught bravely for so me
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tin1e, but when Nfajor Prevost advanced with his British regulars in three colun1ns ,virh fixed bayonets and turned Baker's
flank, the An1ericans ,vere compelled to n1ounr rheir horses and
rerrear under a galling fire. Eight Americans were killed, nine
wounded, and thircy-one were captured, including cwo cap•
rains. Colonel Baker and rhe re1nainder of his force escaped.
Then there occurred one of the n1osr horrible events of rhl'
war. The Indi ans fell upon the captives and n1urdered all bur
sixteen, who were saved ,vith g reat difficulty by Major Prevost
and the regulars.
A few days larer, Elbert's Conrinenrals landed on the north
end of A,ne lia Island near the present sire of Fernandina. A
patrol was sent to the south end of rhe is land and, in a skirn1ish with a parry of Bricish troops, ,vhich advanced ro rneet
rhen1, Lieutenant Ward was killed and cwo of his parry ,vere
wounded. In retaliation, Eiben ordered every house o n rhe
island ro be burned and a ll of rhe carrle destroyed.
Elbert did not penerrare inro the interior very far. The
inland passage was guarded by rwo anned vesse ls. Sr. Johns
Bluff, on the sourh side of the Sr. Johns Ri ver, five ,niles fron,
the sea, was fortified with cannon and there were rwo warships
on the Sr. Johns. Elberr·s force was suffering fro1n the heat
and lack of provisions. He believed that he could nor advance
into Easr Florida withour the British .. having timely notice ..
f rom friends an1ong the A,ne ricans. So he concenred hin1sel f
wirh sailing up the Sr. Marys, sea rching for foraging parcies
of the Floridians, keeping rhe1n for a rime our of Georgia, and
in a few weeks, abandoning the expedition and marching back
10 Savannah while his ships returned co Sunbury.

ROBERT HO\Vf:
ROHERT HOWE, M;lJu1 .G(lnE'rnl in the- Conti nentRI A r my, commnmler "'
1h~ tn~l nncJ mo,;t (01mlclnblt• i nvni;io n o f Flttridn. c(>mmnnded the Americnn
fol't'CI\ 111 SAvannAh wh(!n that (':ty wm; c:111,tured hy C"ol<,11cl C11m11tcll. f\ :,j n
1·t11ull (If Howe-·~ \dthdrawAI from Sn\•ftnnAh. A court of in;n1lry wu11 co:lv(lu (+d.
but he wu14 ru•quhu;-11 "with hixhe11t honor"," Further critic:11,m caui.cd a due-I
t,('twffn llowc nnd Gt<ri('nll (:1uh1dc-n, but the onh· llnma~e done in thht l\fftttY
w1111 1l tl'ivinl wound in C1u.bd('n ",- citr.
How,, WI\~ t rnni-ferred to the North nml took pnrt in t he h11tl l(•11 (>( Ver•
1,lnnc:k' 11 Point nnd St ony P o!nt. He was lllMed in command or Wc11t Point b111
i-hc ,•tly ,·cturnc•I lo the tic:lcl. H(.t \\f11< 11 memLei· or thu 1·ourt-m11 r · hil thAt tried
tih, jor J\n1lr-e. Afte1 tht- wnr he r('lm·ne,I tO hi~ 1,hrnrntlon in :,.;'ol'th C'nrollna.

CHAPTER VI.
BRO\'(I NE CAPTURES FORT H OWE.

The re now ensued a period during which military operations in Flo rid a were on a very small sca le. The government
busied itself improving its relations ,vich the Indians a nd
nun1erous raids ,vere made across the Georg ia line for the
seizure of cattle, which were greatly needed by che Floridians.
Loya lists in Georgia and South Carolina kepc up a conscanc
correspondence with che government o f Ease Florida. Bro,vne·s
Ease Florida Rangers now consisted of four co1npan ies, and
chese troops ,vere very busy "colleccing" caccle in Georgia and
enticing dese rters from che A,ne rican a nny inco Florida. le
was largely a rime of ··watchfu l ,va icing" on both sides o f chc
Georgia line, each colony expeccing an invasion fro,n che o che r,
,narked ho,vcver, by che capcu re of Fort Barrington, no,v
named Fore H owe, by Colonel Browne wich hi s Ease Florida
Rangers and a pa rry of Indians.
We have on ly a very sketchy account of this affai r, as rhere
was considerable jealousy between ch e officers o f che regu Iar
British a rmy, one of wh on1 wrote the accoun t, and the officers
o f the Ease Florida Rangers, who ,vere. of course, provincials.
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We do know , however, chac one An,erican ofTicer and ,hrec:
enlisted n1c11 were killed and che ren1ainJer of chc garrisou uf
Fon 1-lowc, cwo officers and seventeen en listed n,en, were capcu red and taken to Sr. Augustine. 1"he Bricish lose o ne officer,
killed.
1vleanwhile, Loya lists fro1n rhe other colonies concinueJ -.o
pour into Ease Florida . 1'1any of chese rece ived Janel grants
and undertook rhe cu lcivarion of rhe soi l. Many n1ore, h owever, cook up arins for the King·s cause. In April, 1777, abouc
350 Souch Carolinians fron, che viciniry of rhe Broad and
Saluda Rivers, arrived in Sc. Auguscine. These n,en, ,nose of
\\ hon, were ca lled Palatines, chei r a ncescors having come ro
An1erica fro,n the Gcnnan Palatinate, organi zed four co,npanies of infancry and cwo croops of rifle dragoons, under auchori1y of che Comn1;rndant of Ease Florida, Augustin Prevost, \vho
had now been pron1oced to Brigadier-Gene ral. These ne·.vc.:01ners took rhe nan,e of the South Carolina Royalists, and ,hey
\vcre assigned co dury on cbe Sc. Johns River.
Shortly chereafccr, another .group of Loyaliscs fro1n -.he
Ninery-Six Disrricc of South Carolina a rrived in Ease Florida.
These were led by Colonel Scophol of the Souch Caroli na
milicia and were known as '"Scopholices... They nu1nbered
between four and live hundred men, induding a nu1nber of
Georgians who joined rhem near Augusca.
North Caro li na a lso furnished a large quora of Loyalisc
irnmigranrs ro Florida and Lieutenanc-Colonel John Han1ilcon,
who had conic to Sr. Augusrine fron1 H alifax, North Carolina,
organized the Royal North Carolina Regime!lr, 1nostly of
refugees frorn char swcc, buc partly of Loyalists fro1n ocher
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colonies. This regirnenc consisted of eighr con1panies and
nun1bered 460 men. It is said chat 7,000 Loyalists can1e ,o
Florida du ring the year 1778.
Jn the spring of 1778, the long expected invasion of Florida by Brigadier-General Robert Ho,ve moved south by ,vater.
At Frederica, just north of where Brunswick, Georgia, now is,
pare of che An1erican force on board three ga lleys, the "Washington;· the "" Lee .. and che .. Bulloch," surprised and captured
three ships of the Easr F lorida navy. These were the armed
ship " Hinchenbrook;· rhe sloop '" Rebecca·· of which we have
previously heard, and an American brig ,vhich had been captured by the Hinchenbrook."
00

The ho nors of the nava l warfare were not all with rhe
An1ericans, however, for at about the sa,ne tirne three o cher
Flo rida ships, the ··Perseus;· the '" Daphne.. and the ..Galatea;·
captured a nun1ber of prizes, including seve ral French rncrchanc ships which had on board the Chevalier De Breci~ny,
six teen of h is officers, and cwo hundred of his enlisted men,
who were on rheir ,vay to join Washington's anny. These
prisoners of war ,vere brought into Sc. Augustine and confined
in che srace house.

CHARLES COTESWORTH PINCKNEY

CHARLES COTESWOltTH PINCKNEY. t"omnrnndcr ()! one of the :reg iment~
" ' ( ' ontinentnl11 in llowe'1< i n-.•11.>1i()11 of l-'lorlt111. WA~ Aid(', de-C1rnw b \Va!ih ington
nl 1he bRUle,; of Urnndywine l\llJ Gel'm1rntown,
Like Moultrie, he w10; ·, aken

1,ri,.ont'.!r when the 8rith;h c tq•iur ed Char lei-lon In 17MJ und wa14 held untlt :.he
end of tho Wtlr. A11 n member or the Con ~titulioni!i l Convention he introduced
the c:htui,.e 1 ► roh ib it in J1: ,my r elhduvK t(o.il ""' n 11u fllitication for 1mblic office. At
lllfYerent. limcK he WRM tendered ttl)pointnie nh n.i Sccrctury of WRr and Secreuu•y
.-.r Rlnt('. but de('l ined them both. In 1'HHi hf' wnis uJ)pointed Mi nister t o }?ranee,
but the B ir eNO l'Y 1•efu11NI lo 1'4.'('Cive him,
When it WR!l ,;u :,t)tCMted thRl )o-.r :\n(•e
miJ.(h\. mnke 1•euce upon lhe 11nymcht <>f i. Mum or money, h(' mnde the famou,c
r~rily, " MIi iion~ (or d~feni-e. Lul not on~ tent fvl' tdbule !" He ...,, 1,M a Federalii-t
rttndidn10 fo r Pl'l'.'~lth:nt in 11-wn. 1)1(04, nnd I HOX.

CHAPTER V II.
0

GENERAL HOWE S INVASION.

General Howe's arrny ,vas no,v approaching the border.
Before they reached the Satilla River, they had detailed inforn,ation about the Loya list forces and cheir disposition. They
were inforrned rhar the Floridians had 300 n1en on the Sr.
Marys River, 350 Scopholires at the head of Trout Creek
( near the present town of Dinsmore), 60 men with rwo 24pounders on rhe Sr. Johns River, 320 1nen in the garrison at
St. Augusrine and 80 further south, and char besides these,
there were about 100 n1i li tia and 150 Indians available for rhc
defense of che province. They also knew of the dispute which
had arisen over rhe authority of Colonel Browne o f the East
Florida Rangers ro give orders to office rs of lesser rank in
the British regu lar a rmy.
General P,·evosr's plan of defense was to rnake no resistance north of rhe Sr. Marys River, bur co oppose rhe passage
of char river wirh Co lonel Browne's East Florida Rangers and
the South Carolina Royalists under the con1n1and of Genera l
Prevosr's brother, Major Jaines Marc J?revost, If necessary,
chis force was to fall back co the Sc. Johns R.iver. Besides the
rroops on the north side of the St. Johns, there ,vas a srnall
forcificarion rhere, an arrned vessel was in the river and on the
sou rh side were rwo detachments of regulars ,virh artillery.
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1 ·en rnilcs south of che river ,vas a position co be held by ,·he
entire garrison of Sc. Augusrine ,vich the exception of a sn,all
dccail of n1en, who ,vere co be left in the fore.
Howe·s force totalled abouc 3000 rnen. 1-fe had C\VO reg irnencs of Concinencals, con1manded by Co lonels Samuel Elbert
of Georgia and Charles Cocesworrh Pinckney of South Carolina,
respectively, and there were about 1200 Georgia n1i litia uncle,
the persona l con11nand of Governor Houstoun. The latter
reached the Sc. Marys River at a poinc ,vest of the Bricish fort
J\11 cIn cosh.
General Prcvosc advaoccd co Cowford and sent Colonel
Browne and his Rangers and a nun1ber of Indians co the Sc.
Marys River and they occupied the British Fore McIntosh. They
had hard ly arrived chere, when chey ,vere praccically surrounded by che Georgia n1i litia, but they n1anaged co escape
inco che cabbage swa,np a shore distance south of che Sc. M~trys,
and che A1nericans were unable co ferret then, ouc.
Meanwhile General Prevost had sent fonvard his brother,
Maje r Jarnes Marc Prevost, with 450 regulars and South Carolina Royalists to Alligator Bridge, son1e eighteen n1iles due
north of che present city of Jacksonville. The Georgia tniliti:t
were ::bout seventeen miles further co the northwest. Frorn
Allig ator Bridge, 200 Regulars were senc forward to r.escuc
Colonel Browne and his Rangers fron, che swan1p, and after a
~light brush with a co lun,n of An1ericans, chis ,vas effected.
The Rangers can1e our nf che swan,p, although n,any of rhe,n
had lose rhei r ri Aes.
l'vlcanwhile, on June 24th, Genera l Ho,vc's A,nerican Con tinentals had entered the An,elia Narrows, near the present site
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of Fernandina, making a junction ,vich an American lleer under
Cornmodore Bowen. On account of wrangling by rhe Ease
Florida officers and rheir men, a sufficient force cou ld nor be
mustered to oppose the landing of rhe Americans and Lieurenanr-Colonel Fuser, who had been senr fonvard to 1neer
thern, withdrew and forcilied Sr. Jo hns Bluff. While the rescue
of the East Florida Rangers ,vas being elfecred, another detach n,enr of British was senr by Major Prevost co disperse a parry
of J\n1erican troops enca mped a t Nassau Bluff, on rhe norrb
side of the Nassau River near irs n1outh. This having been
accon,plishecl, the British party returned co the carnp ac Alligator Bridge, reaching there ar about the san,e ri ,ne char the rescued Rangers did. As rhe Rangers were crossing rhe bridge inro
c.1n1p, a parry of 300 An1erican cavalry, which had been sent
o ut by General 1-Io,ve, fell upon then,, shouting, "Do,vn ,virh
rhe Tories,.. The Rangers quick ly forn,ed and defended
chen,selves until the British regu lars could card, up their arn1s
;ind relieve chem.
The British c;irnp ,vas surrounded by a rrench, and entang lements of logs and brush, which the Americans were unable
to pass. There ,vas a short bur hot engagemen t, which ,a:;red
until Colone l Elijah C larke, rhe Arncrican co1nn1ander, was
,vounded. The: loss of Colonel Clarke seemed to dishearre11
rhe A1nericans and chey ,vithdre,v with a loss of three killed,
nine ,vouncled and one captured. The British Jose one n1an
killed and eight wounded. The British had been taken co,npletely by su rprise and if rhe A1nericans had pressed rhe
assault, it is entirely possible char they wou ld have achi eved a
victory. This skirmish occu rred on June 30th, 1778.
The next day the British wichd re"' to a strong position on
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Trour Creek, six n, iles norrh of rhe Cowford, leaving a few
Ind ians co observe the A1nericans.
The A1nerican invasion had nor been very 111uch of a success. Gene ra l Howe's army had lost a considerable number
in killed, wounded and captured, but cheir heav iest losses had
been due co sickness, mo re than half of the men being on rhe
sick list and more chan five h1111dred having died of diseas~.
Mo reover, there were hopeless factional differences an,ong the
officers. Governor Houstoun of Georgia insisced upon his consritucional right rn comn,and rhe n1ilitia and refused to obey
General Howe. Co1nn1odore Bo,ven also insisted char the
nava l force was independent of the army. A council of war,
which convened at Fr. Tonyn on July 11th, 1778, decided rhar
che expediuon should be abandoned . The army crossed che
Sr. Marys and in a rear guard action ,vich son,e of Prevosr's
n1en, cwo Americans were killed. So ended rhe lase serious
atte1npc of the Americans ro invade Florida. There ,vere :i
nun,ber of raids fron, the sea still ro come, buc so far as Jand
warfare is concerned, che field of operarions afte r 1778 ,v:i.s
beyond che borders of Florida.

CHAPTER VII !.
TIIE CAPTURE OF SUN l}URY AND SAVANNAH.

In the fall of chat year, che British high com,nand decided
upon the reduccion of Savannah and as a pare of chis operation
the East Florida forces were ordered to make a diversion
against Sunbury. Major Ja1nes Marc Prevost marched fron,
Sr. Augustine by land with 750 n1en. Presun1ably they followed the King's Road, chat being the only practicable route.
The cavalry was to 1nove rapidly to the Sapello and await che
infancry there. Prevosr·s detachn1ent consisted of Bricish reg u lars, rhe Ease Florida Rangers, rhe Souch Carolina Royalist,
~nd a nurnber of Indians. Ac the sa,ne tirne, LieucenanrColonel Fuser n1oved north wich 250 regulars in sn,all boars
up the inland channel. 1·he cwo forces were co converge on
Sunbury and capture the cown, and at the same cin1e two
privateers, rhe "Spitfire" and the "All igator," were to al.in:,
che coast.
Prevosc·s force proceeded through the Georgia setrlcrnencs
plundering as chey ,venr. Ac Midway, about twency-rwo miles
souchwesc of Savannah, they encoluHered a sn,all force of
•
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An1ericans under the co,nrnand of Ger.era) Jan,es Screven. .A.
brisk lighc ensued and when Prevost"s horse ,vas shoe fro1n
under hin1, ic appea red chat an A1nerican victory was in11ninenc.
He ,vas uninjured, ho,vever, and n1ouncing another horse,
rall ied his n,en and ,vichstoocl the Americans· cha rge. 1"he
Patriot force ,vas defeated and Genera l Screven ,vas fatally
wounded and captured. T,vo A,nerican doctors ,vere allowed
to enter the British lines chat night co attend him , bur -.:heir
efforts were unavai ling and he expired afrer a fe,v hours. His
grave is co be seen in che famous i\1ichvay -:emecery. * fore
Screven, near Savannah, is nained for hin,. He muse have
been a firsc-rate fighting 111an, to die for his country as a Bri_i;adier-Genera l ac the age of nventy-seven.
Prevost sent Daniel McGirrh on a reconnaissance tO Sunbury, and he found chat Colone l Fuser had nor arrived there,
,vhereupon Prevost burned the Midway Meeting House and
all of the ocher bui ldings chere, and recurnecl co Florida ,vith
a great quantity of booty, which he sold at Sc. Marys f:ir
£8,000.
Fuser landed a fe,v 1niles south o f Sunbu ry on rhe clay c f
rhe fight ac i\1idway and 1narched on the town . He senc :1
ca ptain of the East Florida Rangers co ,nake contact ,vith
Prevost, bur was inforn,ecl char Prevost had proceeded ro ·,he
Ogcechee. 1'hc people of Sunbury had taken refuge in their
licde fort and when Fuser dc,nanded irs surrender, they replied,
··c:o,ne and take ic.·· To che con1plete astonishment o f the
A,nericans, Fuser did not scorn, che fort, but n,arched h is n1en
AcC'ortlinrt to J one1- Oli i;tory o( Geondu) the Conlt1'('><ic ()( ,he U ,1 !ted :';111t£>-i
iirovld~I for the fH'ec·tlo:1 or a monument to <:enernl S<·rcvt•n'I( memory. h hn11,

ne·ver b<'en built.
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back ro rheir boars. When Fuser and Prevosr reached rhe
Sr. Johns River, each accused rhe orher of responsibi lity for
rhe failure of his own expedition.
lmmediarely, however, General Augusrin Prevost underrook a new expedition ro Sunbury and Savannah, ,vhich he led
in person. He direcred h is brorher and Colonel Fuser co join
hin1 ac the sourh end of Cu1nberland Island, which is just norch
of rhe mourh of rhe Sc. ;\1arys River. There he, hin1self,
brought all of the troops of che Sr. Augusrine garrison excepr
a guard of fou r companies which was lefc in chat ciry, and he
brought a lso rliree cornpanies of Roya lisr volunteers fron1 New
Jersey, which had been sent down from New York.
Thr plan was fo r hin1 to reduce Sunbury and then ,narch
north and , acting in conjunction ,vich an expedition, which
was ro co,ne by sea from New York, capture Savannah.
This force of abouc 900 men n1oved norch by che .inland
passage in sn1all boars accornpanied by a li ccle flotilla of supply
ships which skirted the coasc and which so,nerimes had ro
make ,vide detours co escape American armed vessels. The
rroops severa l cin1es were forced co subsist on a srna ll supply
of rice and on oysrers ,vhich chey found in bays and inlers.
One group lived for three days upon an alligator and some
Madeira wine fron1 a ship which had been wrecked o n the
coasr. However, when they reached Jeky l Island, rhey had a
rreac- horsrflesh.
On January 7, 1779, Prevost reached Sunbury and invested
rhe town. Majo r Lane, the An1erican co1nn1ander, refused -.o
surrender, and General Prevost ordered his artillery to open
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fire o n rhe forr. After a shorr bombardment, che garrison of
2 10 officers and 1nen surrendered. More chan a hundred o rher
prisoners were rounded up in che viciniry by che rnounced
:Ran.~ers.
Meanwhile, rhe expedicion from Ne\v Yo rk had landed ar
Tybee Island and capcured Savannah, and General Prevost
proceeded ro char ciry, leaving a garrison ar Sunbury.* On
reaching Savannah, General Prevosc"s concingenc was g iven che
nan1e of the .. folo rid a Brigade...
Shortly thereafter, Li eu cenant-Colonel James .!Vlarc Prevost
was n1ade Lieutenant-Governor of Georgia, and he was Acting
Governor du ring rhe prolonged absence of Governor Sir Ja1nes
Wright in Engla nd . He sec up che lloya l Governn1enc of
Georgia again, and summoned James Robenson fron1 Sr. Augustine co be his Attorney-General. J\c abouc the san1e time,
his brother, Brigadier-Genera l Augusr:n Prevost, was pro1noc ·d
co Major-Genera l.
Su,bu.-y

JH!\'er

r"eov<'l"('d (l"om 1he ,i;hof'k

nr

the wnr.

,,

thrivlog 10wn.

with n 1 ►0 1 1ulntion et1-tim11Led by Jon~,. ( lliio1tory or Geoncln) nt About one thuu•
,mnd, It w:11• Jt h u11y 1,ort t1nd " worthy rivnl or Snv,mnnh. Now it iit :, ··ue,ul
town .. wit h nothin1t but memorie11 of lti. ,:-m•ly nrnbhlon1'.

CHAPTER IX.
LATER OPERATIONS.

Georgia ,vas no,v pretty well reduced, and Florida was
reasonably tran9uil throughou t the remainder of the Revo lution, except fo r the descents of privateers upon its coast and
its shipping, and che constant fear o f an attack by the Spaniards.* Colonel Fuser ,vas sent back to St. Augustine as Con1n1andanc and he had a little garrison of 200 n1en, ,vhich ,vas
increased after a few months to 4 50.
The croops fro111 Florida, the Ease Florida Rangers, che St.
Augustine Grenadiers, rhe $ouch Carolina R oyalists, the Royal
N orth Caro lina Regi111en r and the Carolina King's Rangers,
all of which ,vcre organ ized, arn1ed, e9uipped, trained and sent
out from Flo rid a, as ,veil as che regu lars from the St. Augustine garrison, served throughout rhe war in Georgia, Norrh
and South Carolina and Virginia. Early in 1779, General
Prevost, ,vich his Florida croops and ochers, invaded South
Carolina fo r che purpose of drawing Genera l Lincoln out of
Georgia. Hea ring that Charleston ,vas in a very defenseless
condition, he decided co actempc its capture. He crossed the
Ashley River and demanded rhe surrender of the city, bur chc
demand being refused and Prevost finding rhat the American
positions could noc be caken wichouc a disproportionate loss of
men, he rerurned co Georgia. He co,npleted che subjugation
of chat state, bur shortly afterward became ill and returned
ro England.
Florida regi1nencs were an1ong chose chat successful))'
defended Savannah against rhe siege b)' General Lincoln and
(;rclll llrltnin wni; tH wnr not only wilh th~ Amerij'fl.n colonle~. hut nlgo
with 1-'rRnce. S1lnin and Ho llantl.
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Counc d'Estaing. Ochers foug:H under Lord J{awdon a:
Hanging Rock; son1e saw accion at Aug usta, Briar Creek, and
Wh ite House; ochers fought under Cornwallis ac Can1de:1,
Musgrove Jv1ills, Petersburg, :::r.d 'n ,nose of hi:; or'.ier baa!c;
down co and end ing at Yorktown. !?lorida rcgin1encs ,w:c:
defeated the redoubtable Franc:s Marien, once on che norr·i
side of the Cooper River and :::gain at t'.1e Santee River. Jv1osc
of the noted An1erican con11nanders in the scud,, Francis M.trion, Pickens, Sun1ter, Gates, Greene, Lafayette, and n1an1
ochers, ca1ne into confl ict wir'i ~or;1e of the Florida regin1enrs.
And as has been said, a pare cf r'.1e Roya l North Carolina
Rcgi1ncnc was with Cornwalli~ wi:en he surrendered at Yorkto,vn.
Ac che end of rhe Revoluti on, Florida ren1ained in British
hands. The South Caroli na Royalists, rhe Carolina King's
Rangers, and the Roya l North Caro lina Regiment, all of ,vhich
had been organized in Florida, as well as rhe North Carolina
H ighlanders, who had not, were sent ro Sr. Auguscine to be
1nusrered our. The "Tories" of Georgia and rhe Caro linas
flocked into the province. ~t. Aueuscine grew apace, but rnosc
of rhe pose-war in1n1igrants serried at Sr. Johns Bluff, or along
the Sc. Johns River and D octo r's Lake. Sc. Johns Bluff soon
had 300 houses, rwo caverns, a public house, a livery stable,
a drygoods shop, a storehouse for coa rse and wer goods, :1
hardware score, a physician, :ind even a lodge of Freen1asons.
A missionary conducced regular religious services there.
The influx of Loyalists increased rhe popu lation of Ease
Florida co n,o re than 17,000 people, who fully expected Grear
Brita in co retain the Floridas.
News char rhe T reary of Paris provided for rhe cession of
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the colony co Spain, was a severe blow co the Briti sh Florid ians.
The hearcbreak of the Acadians pictured so poig nantly by
Longfellow·s .. Evangeline.. was not greater than that of ,he
Floridians. They pleaded and ren1onstrated ,vith the British
gove rnrnenr in rhe mosr piteous rerrns, but to no avail.
Slowly and painfu lly rhe transfer was effected. Onl y about
450 whites and 200 negroes remained in Florida under ,he
Spanish Aag; Governor Tonyn estimated rhac over 4,000 people
,venr ro the t.1ississippi country; about 3,000 wenr ro one or
che orher of rhe Unired $rates and rhe orhers went co the
Baha,nas, Do,ninica, Jamaica, Nova Scotia and various other
places. Mosr of che whites who rernained ,vere Minorcans
from Dr. Turnbull's New Smyrna Colony.
And so aga in , Flo rida was a lrnost cocally depopu lated.
Again it was a wi ld frontier with a ll the law lessness of a
frontier. Even rhe Creeks and Cherokees seriously considered
going wi ch che English. The Spaniards can1e in for about cwo
score years, and in 1821 they lefc again, when Florida was
ceded co the Un iced Scaces.
le is interesting co speculace upon whac the elfecc upon
£'1orida history w()u ld have been if one of the three invasions
by rhe American Continenta ls had succeeded in subjugaring
che province. It might have ,neanc ch ar the devcloprnenc of
chis cerricory would have been advanced many years, because
ir is co be presumed char the American occupation would have
been permanent. Bue che invasions did nor succeed, and Florida continued co be a pawn of che European nations unril
Andrew Jackson's time.
THE END.
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